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Paine'. H)'clro Electric LI&,ht. 
WORCESTER, July 11th, 1849. 

MESSRS, MUNN &. Co -1 have been look· 
ing in your Journal for the last three we£ks, 
expecting to find some account of Paine's Hy· 
dro Eiectric light, it having been in operation 
here, with few exceptions, every night during 
the past month, the other day 1 met Mr. Paine 
in the street and enquired why the Jlres� was 
80 silent on a subject so momentous and so 
publicly successful; his reply was, that some 
edItors who had witnessed its action, both at 
his residence aId Ir' m the lighted town, had 
dec Ii ned noticing it, because he would not ex· 
plain the whole method employed to produce 
the light. Now you are aware that when· 
ever any Rew p roject is started there is alwavs 
a party who empilly themselves in placing ob· 
.tacles in the way of its completion, all inven· 
tors are cognizant of this fact, and there is al· 
10 gent!rally a few who although they c�nn( t 
fully understand the entire points of t he pro· 
posed improvement, yet have sufficient res 
pect for the inventor to await the result of his 
eXperiments. In Worcester we have both 
those parties, and to the latter belongs yom 
correspondent, and 1 must confess, that this 
communication is more the result of person, 
al statement cunsequent on his ability to turn 
the laugh on the sceptics, than any other mo' 
tlVe. Mr. Paine has fully aecom plished all he 
promi>ed In his circular. When he sooke of 
furllishinlt light equal to good gas burners fOl 
one mill per hour, he meant the expense in , 
cident to materials consumed, not the inter· 
est or money expended in the construction 01 
builcings and machinery. During the past 
wInter Mr. Paine has had his parlor and lao 
buratory illliminated by gas generated from 
water and the only power used was a common 
brllls eight day clock wound up every morn, 
ing; and the only millerlal consumed was 
about one half pmt of water, the whole appa· 
ratus could be lifted by a man of ordinary 
strength, and its operation was witnessed by 
hundreds of visiters at his house, the whole 
apparatus being shown ellcept certalD parts 
where the currents of electricity are broken and 
eenaeett>ef:--If-lte .tee_� p.,tes lretn� in 
glass receivers. enabled the spectator. to wit. 
ness the passing of the gases from their aqua· 
tic to their rerilorm state, presenting a beau· 
tiful and interesting phenomena, In tbe 
month of February last, his first public ex· 
pl'riment was made from the cupola of the 
Exchange in this city, by burning a jet In the 
focus of a parabola refleclor tbe lighl of wbich 
enabled a person to read newspaper print at a 
di�tance of one mile. In May I.st he erected 
a hexagon tower a mile soulh of tbe city, and 
in tbis tower is placed all the apparatus ne· 
cessary to lillht a city of much larger dimen· 
• ions tban Wurcester, or for a light house on 
the coast. In the lantern are Ihree reflectors 
4 feet in diameter each, with a focal lengtb of 
16 incbes, the jets connected witb these re' 
llector� are not yet completed but orifices 
equal to their wbule vents are punctured in 
the receiver and tbe apparatus keeps a fuH 
gu.h of the gas passing through. 

burn one year, a burning demonstration of the l a thousand at once however distant they may' civil
,
ization. Tbe grandeur and bp�u ty of 

fact of his discovery, and a challenge to the be, and the American Magnetic Astronomical I �,rltons � th� country , tbr�ug� V'!blc� te 
world to accomplish the same thIDg. It is a Clock can registerthe signs. Thi� is the verJ I�er ma es Its �weepJ1l!( ,CirCUit ar� HI �s. 

The machinery consists of a 139 pound 
weigbt which drIVes a tralD of wheels, wbich 
in their turn give motion to six bel ices re, 
volving between tbe poles 01 twelve V. mag, 
nets. thi· weigbt is wound up four times a day, 
and lalls e�ch time about sixteen feet. The 
whole apparatus without the buildings and reo 
flectors cost $300. Now this apparatu� has 
been runnin� fur four weeks pasl,and has con· 
stantly supplied three jels, each of which 
will produce light equal to 10,000 gas jets of 
the ordinary slreet kind. A jel has been 
burned most every evening in a small parabo. 
la rtflector sendiog a stream of light likp a 
ligbtning f1ds,h over our cilY, and Mr. P. ex, 
pects to ligbt the great reflectors next week 
These are sober facts that any one can realize 
tbat chooses. Water is made to produce a 
light tbat rivals tbe solar rays by means of tbe 
simplest nature, and the invention i,n its re, 
sulls, does not stOll at ligbt, it is destined to 
wOl'k a revolution in motive power as great as 
it hal in purposes 01 illumination. There is 
much dis�ati�factlon among Mr. Pdine's sClen· 
ti fic acq uaintallces, consequent on his relus 
ing now to trusl the Palent Office witb the 
whule features of his didcovery, but I Ihiuk he 
11 ri,ht ill hit determinatioll to let his light 

very easy matter after a man has explained perfection of Magnetic machinery. c rlbable. III many places liS banks rise bold· 
how he produced a result, for others to make ly, a thou.�and feet, and are Iblck

.
Jy cov,fred 

A Hundred Years Hence. b b b f I I their eggs stand on end, and prove too, that It strikes me as the most impreosive of all Wit t e f1
,
C est veget 1'1, n o  troplca c Ime�. 

tbey have made them stand before . Wl'th Mr. But all tbls vast and su lime counlry, thll 
sentiments-Tbat it will b� all tbe same a 

Paine, as with all other true inventors, repu. ' f  d scope of ricb fertility and fi'mantic beauly, i� 
hundred years after this. It 18 0 ten ultere I tatien is tbe first consideratioll. 1 know that apparen t y shut out forever from the world. 

no mercenary motive prevents his making his 
discovery public, for he has sold a portion of 
it for a su m that puts him beyond pecuniary 
embarrassment. 

Your obd't, serv'!.. G, C.T. 
[Our ccrrespondent states a fact, when he 

says tbat there are some who after havin/! ex· 
pressed a contrary opinion to a new rr�ject, 
throw obstacles in the way of its completion . 
Tbis is wrong, we condemn sucb a spirit. But 
tben tbere are others who philos"pbically 
urge arguments against a new project, and If 
tbeir argumuents are not controverted and the 
matter explained, no fault cal) be fuund witb 
lbem. It is weUknown to every man acquain· 
ted with electric science, tbat a galvanic bat· 
tery will decompose water, tbe oxygen esca· 
ping at the positive pole and the h)-drogen at 
I be ne�ative. If these two gases be conveYAd 
in tubes and burned on a piece of lime, we 
bave tbe well known Drummond Light. It 
Ibe opposite currents of a galvanic battery 
meet on a poitlt of carbon, a splen�id ligbt is 
the result. All tbese modes of rroducing ar· 
lIficial light are more expensive than comwon 
gas, (carburrated hydrogeo.) Tbe decompo· 
sition 01 water by electricity generated by 
mechanical means, as staled above, places us 
al fault, in regard to Mr. Pai"e's Ligbt, al· 
thougb we know tbat cbemical decomposition 
has been efiected by magneto electricity. 

NewElectro lIlagnetlc()Jock. 

Messrs. 0/. T. Henly and D , G, Foster, 
pbilosophical instrument makers in Clerken , 
well, Eng., have latelY secllred a patent wbicb 
they caU a mode of imparting motio.n to a 
train of wbeel work, witb or without an aux· 
iliary power, for Ihe purpose of gIving cor' 
�'1lPUe '" 'dl'ftll" 6r ""g Uti 11 t1.,Ut'ttl' 
cbines, voltaic batteries, near or from a stan· 
dard time keeper at a di.tant slation. In this 
case, a very neat arrangement of wbeel work 
is used for regulating the clock by lhe indu· 
ced electric currellts, in connecting with a 
spring and fllsee, only one hand being made 
use of, instead of two, to show tbe time upon 
the dial, the face of such dial being marked 
out as usual with tbe hours; between tbe fig. 
urI'S, representing the bours, arealso marked 

in form of a proverb, and with Ihe levity of It is tbe neg roe's sole possession.' He need 
mind tbat is not aware of its i mportance. A not fear tbe incursions 01 the white man Ihpre, 
hundred years after this !Good heavens! wilh for over this whole lovely country moves one 
what speed and with w hat certainty, will dread malaria, and to Ibe while man it is Ibe 
those hundred yea�s come to tbeir termina· .. valley of the .hadow of deal h." In e:ocpe· 
tion ! This day will draw to a close, and 3 

dilion after expedition sent out from thp EII�' 
number of days makes up ooe revolution of lish ports on Ibe island of Asrension, nllt one 
the seasons, Year follows year, and a num· In ten has returned alive-all have Fallen vic. 
ber of years makes up � century. These lit· It tims 10 Ibis sfeulingly bfauliful countl'y. 
tie intervals of time accumulate, and fill u p  seems impo,sible IlIr a l l  E,,�ltsbman ")hl'ealhe 
that miuhty space whicb appears to the fan' I> Ibat air. So dreallful is ii-so .",alll be cbooce 
cy se big, and,o i mmeasurable. The hUll' 

of lile, th.t crimillals in Ellgland have b"en 
oHered pardon 011 coudilion of vlllullteel'io!C in 
Ihis sel vicc, more terrible thall that 01 galber· 
ing tbe poison from the tabled Uflas. This 
cnuutry, tempting as il is, can ollly be pene· 
trated at t be ri.k of I ire, and It is melan. 
cboly to think that tbo.e who have "iven us 

dred years will come, and they will set out 
Ihe wreck of whole generations. Every living 
Ihing that now moves on tbe face of the earlh 
will diuppear from it. Tho infant tbat now 
hangs on its mother's bosom will only live in 
the remembrance of hIS grandchildren. The 
scene of life and of intelligence tqat is now 
before wili be changed inlo dark and loalb, even the mea

,
�
.
re iof(lI'mati(�11 tbal we have"do 

f' f I ' Th Ie who It at the sacnfice of theIr lives. some orms 0 corrup IOn. e peop . 
now hear me they will cease to be sl'oken uf" Th,e only tolerable accnunt which we bave 

h ' ' 11 ' h" tb f ce of the of IbiS countrv, IS publisbed by a Swiss Offi. I elr memory WI perls rom e a ', , 
counHy; Ibeir f1esb will be devoured by worms cer in tbe service of the E�\ pllao Guv

,
e�n. 

and the dark and creeping things Ibat live in menl, who was a member of an ellpedll�On 

the holes ot the earth will feed upon their fitted oul by Mehemet All. He could give 

bodie.; their cuffins will bave mouldered away, but lIllie accoullt IIf !h
,
e country however, on. 

d . b b th ' w m d Iy, tbey s'w race� 01 the most de�rad"d ne· an theIr ones e rown up In ne d e 
h' I grofs, and 80me fine specimens of humanity graves. ABd is tbis cOlliiUmation of aliI Ings . 

16 this the fiual end and issue of man 1 Is in 01 her races, Oue tribe aver"ged both men 

tbis the u psbot of his busy hIstory 1 Is I here 
nothinl( beyond time and tbe grave to aile· 
viate the gloomy Plctul'e, to chase away these 
dismat images 1 Must we sleep furever in the 
dnst, and bid an eternal adieu to the lIghl 01 
heaven 1- [Dr. Chalmer's Sermons 

[ flore above thougbls (be/ore we read them 
in the toregoing) have often flItted across our 
mind. They should be deeply impressed up· 
on every beart. In view o( tbe future, we 
�'II'H-lift";�ot·.fur the -opinion ot the 
world, but in a virtuous atmosphere of soul, 
r�!!.ardless of the opinions (I f  otbers. H� 
whose conriuct is squared merely by what the 
world thinks of him, will do wrong, in pro· 
portion to his Qpinion of not being detec' 
ted. He who has upri�htness and inte· 
grity within his be art, and bel ween bis hearl 
and bis Maker, will be sure 10 live above the 
worl:!, its vanilies, follies and vices. 

and women, seven (oot in stature. 
---------_._-

OXYllen. 
Wben pure oxygeu Is taken into the lungs, 

it causes Ibe blood to circulate much more, 
quickly than wh�n common atmosfJheric air 
is inhaled. This i. due to Ibe fact Ihat tbe 
combustion of the e];cess of carbon conlained 
in ihe blood, is accelerated III the lungs Oxy. 
gen gas may, consequenlly, be aalllinislel'ed 
medicinally and wllh advantage in cerlain 
cases orsluggis'b circulalion ; but no person 
u nacquainted wilb medicine should do so, 
e];cept by the advice of a profeSSional lIlan ; 
f or wben the slow circulation of tbe blllod is 

every five minutes, tbat tbe time may be read All U .. knowII Land. 

consequent uflon V\"�akne"s in Ihe lungs, th 
excess of ox)gen inbaled, not findillg billod 
sufficient for its saturatIOn, would, prohably, 
aCI upon the lungs tbemselves, arod tbe con. 
sequence s might prove 1"lal. The slillllliat. 
ing effect of oxygen on s[Jldll animal. mq be 
easily observed by fJlaclllg a mouse in a jH of 
of oxygen ; a gluw.worm alsu, if plated in a 
jar of oxygen, shines with increased brillian
cy • 

ofi with the same facility as with two h�nds, The Englisb have recently made a settle· 

Tne combining proportion of oxyt!:en is 8 ; 
tbat is to say, when n];ygen IS combined chem. 
Ically with any other budy, the proportion of 
oxygen in the compound is .Iwajs either 8, 
or @ome mUltiple of that numbel·. In walel', 
for instance, Ihe ratio is 8 of oxygen, alld 
1 of hydrogen, and in sulph'U�ic acid 2�\bX3� 
of oxy!\en, and 16 of SUlphur. Oxygell, is 
generdlly expressed by the symbol, 0, or a 
dot. 

This arrangement the patentees propose to ment at Aden, near the Red Sea. Having 
apply to all ordinary clocks. The spring once obtained a foolhold, they, EIIglisb like, 
and tusee may be dispensed with, if desired, began to push about them, and one of t heir 
and motion given to the clock b y  currents de. fir.1 discoverip.s was a river where none was 
riveL! from a voltaic battery. Tbe circuit reo marked upon any chart, and upon this they 
verses, of a peculiar construction, for Ihis steamed 300 miles without fiuding the least 
purpose, are described; the first is attacbed obstruclion. Hning now passed rou nd this 
to the escape.wheel arbor, and consists of continent, let us look up in Ihe interior. For 
two brass segements, fixed around the arbor half a century the English governmeut have 
with ebony, or some other non,coAducter, and been expendlOg lives and treasures in a par· 
connectp.d wLh tbe arbor by means of small tial exploration. They have found that this 
metal screws. The brass f1dnges, fitted with wbole tracl of country is one of am.zing f�r-
platinum points, dIpped in a cup of mercury ttlity and beauty, atlOunding in gold, aud all How to b. Happy. 
are also fixed to tbe arbor. The se�m�nl aJ sorts ot tropical vegetation. There are hun· " Sometime sinct'," says Dr. Payson in a 
pieces bave also platinum poists wbich dip dreds of woods, invaluable for dying and ar· letter to a young clergyman," I to. k up a lit. 
into otber cups of mercurV,all of whIch are chilectural purposes, not found in other por· tIe work purporting 10 be the lives of bUD· 
properly connected by wires witn the battery. tions of the world. Through it for tbousands dry characlerR as related by thenJse!ves. Two 
By this means, il will be seen, tbat al each of miles sweeps a river, f:om three to six ot these characlers agreed In rewarkillg Iltat 
revolution of the arbor, tbe circuit will be miles broad, with clear water and unsurpas.ed they were never happy uulil they ceased 
com pleted and twice broken. In tbe second I, depth, flowing on at the rate of two or three stri ving 10 be greal Illen. Tbls relUal k struck 
arrangement, tbe reverser is placed upnn the I miles an hour, without rock, shoal or snag to 10", as you kuow the mObt Simple remalks 
pallet arbor; il consisls of two isslated arm�, I interrupt its navigation. Olher rivers pour will slrrk� U', whell Heaven pleases. 110C. 

placed across Ihe arbor, one of which is in' into this, tb�ir trIbutary waters, of such vo. ('ul ed 10 me al ouce the most vt wy sufirl'iugs 
metallic conneclion with the arbor, and the lumes as must have reqUired hundreds of aud surrows were occa.iOlled by all ul>willll,g. 
olber with a cup of mercury connected with miles to be collected, yel they seem scarcel� lIess to ue tbe nulhlUg \\hich 1 am, alld by 
the battery. The ends of these arms carry to enlarge it. This fiver pours ils waters i"to cUlIsequent slrul(!',les to be somel"i,,;;. I 

platinum points, whi<;h, as the pallet vibrates the Allantic through the most magnificent saw Ii 1 wuuld tout cease blrul\!l!lul\ alld cun· 
alternatdy dip inlo Ihe right and left hand delta in tbe world, cOllsisting perbaps of a .ehl to be allY IhlOg or lIulhlllg. ju.t as Gud 
cups of mercury, tbe cups being connected hundred mouths, extending probably five hun. pleases, [ WIght be happy.- Yuu wI!1 thlllk it 

with eoch other by transverse wIres. I dred miles along tbe coast, and mostly broad, slrange Ihat 1 melltioulhlS as a lIew discon�y. 
[ file above is from the L'Jndon Mechanic's deep and Ravigable for steamboals , U �on lin olle sellse J( was nut lIew: 1 had kuuwn. 

Magazine. The de8criplioll does not convey' this river are scattered cities, some of which It lor �ears. But 1 hUW SdW it ill a new lighl. 
unto us any thing new, in tbe results produc. are estimated to contain a million of inhabll· My heart saw II, at,d cUllseuled lu It • alld L 

�d ,  �nd this is what we ha�e to �uok at, in ' ants, and , the
, 

whole country tee:ns WIth a \ aut cUI�pa"'lIVeh hafll'Y· MY, dear bl'ulher: 

JudgIng of the merits of any IOVfntlOn. Tbe dense population. I II you Cdll gIVe up aLll.le�lre lu btl grt'ut, auci 
eteclro magnelic clocks that are in use at I re- Fa[ in the intedor. in the very heart of the let:! heart:ll' wlllltlg tu bllllutnwil �ou \'iulo. 

Oent, keep regular time'; one baltery C�D lUo,e I ominent. i. a JUhon ID an adYAn.:ed It .. t, oi I ha!'!'y too." 
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